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"A Laugh is Worth 4 Hundred Groans!"

BTJOSEPUINB POLLARD.

We often moot upon the street
A friend It Is a Joy to (treat.
Whose kindly smllo and words of cheer
Rid gloomy shadows disappear. '
He does not show the marks of woe,
Or of bis trials let us know,
Nor yet perform an actor's part
To keep us distant from his heart

When he is near we have no fear,
Or thought, that bo is lnsluooro,
So much of truiti Is In his friizo,
Po fran' and cordial are bis way.
With mirthful charms be soon disarm i
Us of our sorrows and alarms, i
And says, in bright, electric tones: '4
"A laugh is worth a hundred groans 1"

We turn away to bid "Good-day- "

To one who comes In sad errny,
With lengthened vNutto, mid tbo air
That Sorrow's children always wear.
There Is no mirth around bis hearth,
Ho adds not to the Joys of oartb,
And fulls to comprehend tbo Jokes
Of merry, laughter-lovin- g folks.

His touch is oolil as churchyard mold,
Without a word his griefs aru told;
And few are anxious to attend
His steps, or own him as a friend.
Life's sunny glow they never kuow
Who thus in sombre livery go,
And ever stubbornly endure
Too ills a baarty laugh might cure.

Mnro blest arc tbey tho glnd and gay
Who scatter sunshine on their way;
Whose heads In grief not long are bowed;
Who see the light through every cloud.
The heart must bear Its weight of cure,
And of life's troubles hovo a share.
Of wbut avail theso mournful moans?
"A laugh Is worth a hundred Kroansi"

OHILDBEN'S deolleries.
Tho interest shown in the droll doings

and amusing observations of littlo folks
Is proved by the success of recent works
on the subject. Most of xis have, some-
time or another, heard children come
out with as cnmic:tl things as any, in-

vented or otherwise, that we see chron-
icled. Not long since a correspondent
sent to a provincial paper an anecdote
of tho kind referred to, of which his six- -
year-ol- d boy was tho hero, lie says:

"I keep a shop and sell fancy goods.
A gentleman camo in to buy something.
It was early, and my littlo boy and I
wero alone in the house at tno tirao.
The gentleman gave mo a sovereign,
and .1 had to go up-stai- to my cash-bo- x.

Before doing so, I went into tbo
littlo room next to shop, and said to tlw
boy, 'Watch the gentleman, that ho
don't steal anything;1 and I put him on
tho counter. As soon as I returned, ho
sang out, 'Pa, he didn't steal anything

I watched him.1 You may imagine-wha- t

a position I was in."
, A littlo ono returning from the "Zoo"
through Regent's Park, with a friend of
the writer's, pointed to some flowers
growing there, and inquired if they
were tame ones; meaning, of course,
with his thoughts on the animals he had
just seen, tho reverse of wild.

At a whale exhibition, a youngster is
aid to have a.skcd his mamma if tho

whale that swallowed Jonah hail as
large a mouth as tho ono beforo them,
why didn't Jonah walk out at one cor-

ner?
'You must think Jonah was a fool;

lio didn't want to walk out and get
drowned,1' was tho quick reply of a
younger brother, before the mother could
answer.

Another youngster of four years, seat-

ed at the tea-tabl- e, said:
"Mamma, may I have some sardines?'1
"Wait till I am ready, child.11
"Why, ma, it's mo 'at wants 'em,"

was the comment, in tones of surprise.
A boy who had always refused to cat

oatmeal, in spite of his mother's urg-in- gs

that it was a strengthening diet,
suddenly surprised her ono morning by
eating a liberal plateful, and calling for
more. Upon his mother asking for an
explanation, he replied:

"I am bound to eat oatmeal till I am
strong enough to whip Johnny . Scott11

Little Freddie, when isiting a neigh-
bor's house, was offered a piece of bread
and butter, which ho accepted, but
without any show of gratitude.

"What do you say, Freddie?11 hinted
tho lady, expecting him to say, "Thank
you."

"I say it ain't cake,11 was tho unpolito
response.

The father of a family, after reading
from a morning paper that tho cold the
night before was intense, the thermomo-t- r

registering many degrees below freez-
ing point, said:

"Now, children, I supposo you are
taught all about that at school. Which
of you can toll mo what tho freezing

' point Is?11

"The point of my nose, pepa," was
the prompt reply from ouo of the young-
sters.

An American mother, who fondly put
the query to her young son, "What

' would you do without a mother, Tom?'1
was dumbfounded with tho reply:
' "Do as I liked, ma.11

A mother once showed her child a
beautiful doll, a St. John, of lino make
and color.

"See," she said, "ho has been vnrv
good, and Heaven always rewards tho
good by making them beautiful,"

"U," aia tho fct.ilrt, lifting its should'
er, "don't believe thut, mamma. This

"i little St John looks very mock be'caiiso
be1! all glued up: but if ho could ouly
move, you'd see."
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A mirsn asked a littlo boy how much
ho loved her.

"How much is 1,

was the response. This was a sum ho

had lately heard his father mention,
and, in Ins childish notion, seemed tho
littest standard whorowith to gauge tho
capacity of anything.

"Which of you two is tho nicest?"
was tho question put by a gentleman
about to glvo some sweets to twin sis-

ters of tender years.
"Sho is," instantly replied Moth, point

ing simultaneously to one another; au
instance- of polite self-deni- that affords
a strong contrast to tho usual thought-
less egotism of youngsters.

Children's remarks are at timos even
more entertaining than their comical
queries and replies. Ono of two child-

ren who were amusing themselves by
coloring pictures suddenly exclaimed:

"Well, how stupid of me to paint that
cow blue!'1

"Oil, it's blue with tho cold!" quickly
observed tho other.

A littlo girl, on being told something
which greatly amused her, vowed that
"she would remember it tho whole of

her life, and when she forgot it, would
write it down.11

A canary had begun to twitter a little
after moulting, but'was unablo to sing
its entire tune. A littfo four-ycar-ol- tl,

after listening to one of the bird's vain
attempts to master his tune, said, very
composedly:

"Minima, birdie only sang half a
jVcrse."

Canaries bring to mind their enemies,
the eats. A gentleman had a cat which
gave birth to live kittens. On ordering
three of them to bo drowned, his little
boy said:

"Pa, do not drown them in cold wa
tor. Warm it first. They may catch
cold beforo they aro dead.11

A relative of tho writer's, crossing
tho channel when ho was a very small
boy, sull'ered much from
Hearing a good ileal of talk on board
about the motion of the steamer, he con
tidentially informed his parents on land-

ing that "if lit, had a boat, he wouldn't
have any motion to itj

Six Hugging Machines in Full Blast.
Tho man who has a family of alwut

six blooming daughters is often looked
upon as a happy man. What a delusion!
Consider six new bonnets and six new
silk dresses every change of season.
Think of coming homo from tho lodge,
or somewhere, and finding six cigar
stubs adorning tho front stoop; twelve
muddy footprints adorning the hallways;
and six pug-head- canes ornamenting
tbo hat-rac- k. Imagine six hugging ma-

chines in full blast, and a terrible six-pl- y

quarrel in the morning, as to whose
turn it was to have tho parlor. Think
of encountering lovers in tho parlor, in
the hall, on tho stairs, in the dining-roo-

in tho kitchen, even! If this isn't
too utterly utter, what is?

West Point, the terminus of tho Rich-
mond and York River railroad, was
named from the family of which Lionel
St ackvi st is a member. In tho
old maps of the state it is correctly put
down as "West's point."

How Cheaply One Oan Live.
Bread, after all, is the cheapest (Hot

one can live on, and tho best. A story
is told that shows just how cheap a man
can live when ho gets "down to mush,"
figuratively and literally speaking. Col-

onel Fit gibbon was, many years ago,
colonial agent at London for the Cana-
dian government, and was wholly de-

pendent upon remittances from Canada
for his support. On ono occasion tlieso
remittances failed to arrive, and as
there w:is no cable in those days, ho was
compelled to write to his Canadian
friends to know the reason of tho delay.
Meanwhile bo had just one sovereign to
live ujon. Ho found that he could livo
upon sixpence per day, or about 12J
cents of our money four pennyworths
of bread, ono pennyworth of milk, and
one pennyworth of sugar. Ho nuule
pudding of some of the bread and sugar,
which served for breakfast, dinner and
supper, the milk being reserved for the
last meal. When his remittances ar-

rived, about a month afterward, he had
five shillings remaining of his sovereign,
and ho liked his frugal diet so well that
he kept it up for over two years, possi
bly longer. Twelve cents a day is cer-

tainly a small amount to expend for
food; but a man in Minnesota, about
three years airo, worried through a
whole your on $10. IIo lived on "John
nv cake."

We know of a theological student in
an Ohio college who, sustained by grace,
nee and corn bread, lived thirteen
weeks on 7; but thero were several
good npplo orchards near the college
and tho farmers kept no dogs. It is not
the necessities of life that cost much, but
the luxuries; and it is with tho major
part of mankind as it is with the trench
man who said that if ho had tho lux'i
ries of life, ho could dispenso with the
necessities. Mere living is cheap, but,
as the hymnologist says, "It is not nil
of lifo to live." 'Ac American Miller.

A Poor riace for Marrying,
Washington is well equipped for

society season. It is tho most infatuat-
ing placo in North America for old la-

dies, and oven young ones, so many
houses being open to
people, as in foreign capitals. Young
girls who come hero in tho holidays
aro hardly nolo to study any more, an
often are spoiled for arr other city; yet
li is a had placo to niako niarnaj.
A young lady, tho relative of ono of tho
most powerful men in tho country, came
to Washington several years ago with
charms,, intelligence, and no secondary
place in tho household, but rather the
first. I once ventured to ask her why
she hnd not married, since all wero
praising her. "Why," she said, "if you
mean business, Washington is no place
at all for a girl. A young woman is in
danger of throwing herself upon society
and losing nersell in Its delights,, and
suuueruy sue turns irom her mirtn nnc
says; 'I see signs of time nnd must
marry j1 and then, perhaps, she has to
tuie a clerk out of one of th6 depart
nientH. No," continued tho young wo-
man, "Washington is a dear placo, but
not jor uusmcss. u you want to marry,
go to soruo commercial town, whore a
young man tied to his business, feels the
need of a wifo, and can supply her
with nothing but money. Washington
Las few available young men." Waal
wylon Cor, Cinnnnaii&nquircr.
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Young and middle aged men suffering
from nervous dobility.jjpremturo old ago,

loss of memory, and kindred symptoms,
Bhould send three stamps for Part VII of
pamphlets Issued by World's Medical Asso-

ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.

American Women ai Talkers.
There is no doubt that American wo-

men talk fluently and welL But having
admitted that, tno rambling writer may
be allowed to say that ho thinks English
women use a simpler and purer Saxon
English than flows from tho lips of
American ladies. In England now it is
assuredly a mark and proof of culture
to adopt this simplicity of style; In this
country it seems as if pooplo, especially
women, tried hard to cultivate a lino
emphatic jargon. For example, here it
appears to bo thought a rude and coarso
sort of thing to speak of a man of educa-
tion and position as a woman; you must
speak of her always as a "lady." Mrs.
Brown is a charming lady; Miss Black
is a beautiful lady, and so on. In Eng-
land this phraseology is usually rclog-ate- d

to the lady's maid and tho tootman.
Educated and well-bre- d English people
will always say: Mrs. Brown is a charm-
ing woman. Ono had rather hear an
Euglish woman break into a littlo word
of slang, than hear her spoil our pure
and noble Saxon speech, so sweet and
homo liko in its simple, natural strength,
by ovcr-rt2nenie- nt of langungo anil tho
spurious graces of a superticial gentility.
If tho astonishing flunncy-an-d brilliancy
of tho American woman s talk could on-

ly find expression in the simple Saxon
which is now happily tho vernacular of
educated people in England, the charm-
ing talker would have just tho one thing
needed toplaco her in tho front rank with
the conversationalists of the modern
world.

Policeman and Millionaire,

Almost everybody at ono time or an-

other has dreamed of what ho would do
if he were suddenly to become enormous-
ly rich, but so few have actually realiz-
ed their dreams that it is interesting to
note how far fulfillment corresponds
with expectation in the rare cases when
a poor man becomes a millionaire. R.
Robsou, an old policeman, who spent
six years in tho service of Joseph Hume,
has been declared bv tho Court of
Chancery the rightful heir of an estate
valued at iSO.WO, which has remained
in tho hands of the Ecclesiastical Com-
missioners since the murder of his grand-
father in Manchester in 1742. Tho for-

tunate heir, who is now 72 years old, is
staying at an inn in Newcastle, where
he is pestered beyond endurance by the
visits of affeetionato and long-lo- st rela-
tives whose very cxistenco lie had for- -

f'otten, to say nothing of hosts of others
never met. Among tho latter

Claimants wero no fewer than three or
four ladies, who stoutly asserted that ho
was their lawful wedded husband, and
refused to be convinced by tho appear-anc- o

of the veritable Mrs. Robson that
they were mistaken in their man. This
it must bo admitted is somewhat of a
noveltv. Every one knows that money
is sufficient to purchase "troops of
friends," but hitherto' not even a fortune
of 250.000 has been able to call threo
or four wives at a moment's notice from
tho vasty deep.

A Beautiful Hand.
A beautiful hand is an excellent thing

in woman; it is a charm that never fails,
and better than all, it is a means of fas

cination that never disappears. Women
carry a beautiful hand with theinto tho
grave, when a hcautitui iacc has long
ago vanished or ceased to enchant, i he
expression of the baud, too, is inexhausti
ble; and when tho eyes wo may have
worshipped no longer Hash or sparkle,
the ringlets with which we may have
played aro covered with a cap, or worse,
a turban, and the symmetrical presenco
which in our sonnets has reminded us so
oft of antelopes and. of wild gazelles,
have all, all vanished, the hand, tho im-

mortal hand, defying alike time nnd
care, still vanquishes and still triumplis;
and small, soft and fair, by an airy at-

titude, a gentle pressure, or a new ring,
renews with untiring grace the spell that
bound our enamored and adoring youth.

i an

All tho postal business of fully one in
forty people of tho United States passes
through the .New York office, which
handled during tho last fiscal year an
averago of 151 tons of mail matter daily.

A Mouse in School.
A mouse camo near breaking up a

school in Connecticut, recently. Trot-
ting about on the floor, the children
spied him, and a buzz of whispers called
the teacher's attention. "Now, child-
ren," said she in a kind and motherly
way, "keep very quiet, every one of you.
Don't move nor say a word if themouso
conies toward you. Ho is perfectly
harmless." The scholars wero very
quiet, and watched tho capers of tho
mouse breathlessly. The teacher had
scarcely finished her bravo address,
when niousev ran directly for her, ami
began to walk over her feet. This was
too much, and the preaching was turned
into practice which refused to dovetail,
as it were. In short, tho teacher scream-
ed and yelled wilh fright, and ran as if
a pack of reil adders wero in mad pur-
suit. Tim whole school thereupon bo-ca-

uproarious, and the mouse was
master of the situation. The littlo fel-

low was so delighted that ho stood up
on his hind-leg- s and danced a hornpipe,
leaving tho teacher nnd her tickled pu-
pils in a peculiar state of mind.

Mr. Longfellow's wifo was a dauchter
of Abbott Lawrence, ono of tho richest
merchants in Boston. She lost her life
by a frightful accident. While making
some Christmas toys for her children,
and using sealing-wa- x and a candle, her
dress caught lire and bIio was fatally
burned.

i a -
Rochester (N. Y.) capitalists are td

build a $500,000 hotel in that city.
iraiMHMaf(iiN,-ananHMMaM-

In Contagious Diseases,
Small Pox, Diptheria, Scarlet, Typhoid,
Yellow and Malurial Fevers, exposo in tho
sick room Darby,s Prophylactic Fluid. It
will attack all impurities and odors. Tho
Fluid will draw to itself tho germ poisons
in tho atmosphere and recharge it with
ozone, the mysterious agent by which Na
ure vitalizes the air.

Mask from Harmless Materials, and
adapted to tho needs of fading and fulling.

hair, Parkers Uair Unlearn lias taken tho
first rank as an elegant and reliable hair
restorative

Breezes In the Spice Islands
are not laden with moro fragrance than a
breath rendered nure and aromatio with
Sozodont, which restores whiteness to yel
low teeth and soundness to detective ones.
Neither man nor woman can hope to carry
any point by the forco of pursuasion, with
a mouthful of unclean, discolored teeth and
an unpleasant breath. Sozodont remedies
both theso repulsive physical traits, and is

healthful ;as well as effective.

A Card.
To all who aro Buttering irom the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will euro you, free
ofcharL'O. This great remedy was discov
ered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self addressed envelope to tho Rev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York
City.

Humbug Advertisements.
The time never has been and never will

bo when the people of this or any other
country can buy a gold dollar for seventy- -

five cents. Neither can you, dear reader,
purchase an onjan worth three or four
hundred dollars for $00. This is all non
sense. Still wo have no objection to other
people doing their business just as they sco
fit. We aro selling a good, honest made
piano at from f 185 to f575, and a good,
honest organ (not all stops) for from $48 to
$475. All our tjoods are made upon honor,
and wo 6end to any part of the world on test
trial, and if no pleaseo no kcepee, as the
Chinaman would say. For the past ten
years we have sent both Pianos and Organs
to every part of the world, and our instru
ments give tho most universal- - satisfaction.
If you wish a good instrument, ono that
will always last you, wo shall be pleased to
send you our cataloujje and prices; and if
you purchase ono of Thomas Brothers' Sil
ver Tone Instruments you will pet what
you require, and one instrument sold in a

neighborhood always sells us moro. Ad- -

dress, for prices, etc.,
Jas. II. Thomas

Successor to Thomas Rrothers,
l Catskill, N. Y., U. S. A.

Go to Paul O. Scbuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are unequaled. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in English
and German. Price 15 cents.

Ior lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. Paul 0
Schuh, Agent. 5

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv-

ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs, fl. o for $j. All
druairists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Aver, N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

Simon's Couon and Consumption Curo
ig sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con
sumption. Paul O. Schuh, Agent. 6

Geo. Mekemtu, Jersey City, writes:
"The Spring Blossom you sunt me has had
the happiest effect on mv daughter; her
headache and depression of spirits has van
ished. She is attain able to go to school,
and is iis lively as a cricket. I shall cer
tainly recommend it to all my friends.
Price 50 cents, trio bottles 10 cents.

That hncking cough can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh s Cure. We guarantee it
I'aul u. Schuu, Agent. 1

Graudmother
Used to say: "Boys, if your blood is out
of order try Burdock tea;" and then they
had to dig the Burdock and boil it down in
kettles, muking a nasty, smelling decoc
tion ; now you get all the curative properties
put up in a palatable form in Burdock
Rlood Bitters. Price $1.00

Will you slkkf.ii with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalized
guaranteed to cure you. Paul G. Schuh,
Agent. 2

Over 200,000 Howe Scales havo been
old. Send for catalogue to Borden, Selleck
& Co., General Agents, St. Imis, Mo. (3)

Dvsi'KrsiA, diarrhea, and dysentery can
bo cured by using Wrights Indian Vegeta
ble Pills which give healthy activity to the
entire system. (6)

Sleepless moots made miserable by
that tern bio cough. Shiloh's Cure is the
remedy for you. Paul G. Schuh, Agent. 3

A Baptist Minister's Experience.
I am a Baptist minister, and before I

even thought of bein a clergyman, I grad-
uated in medicine, but left a lucrative prac
tice for my present profession, 40 years ago.
I was ior many years a sufferer from quinsy;
"IhonuiB' LclectricOil cured mo." I was
also troubled with hoarseness, andThomiut'
EclcctricOil always relieved mo. My wifo
and child had diphtheria, and "Thomas'
hclectnc Oil cured them," and it taken m
time it win cure seven timesout ol ten. 1 am
confident it is a cure for tho most obstinate
coia or cough, and it any one will take a
small teaspoon and half till it with tho Oil,
and then placo tho end of tho spoon in one
nostril and draw the Oil out ot ttio spoon
into tho head by smiling as hard as they
can, until the Oil fulls over into the throat,
and practico that twice a week, I don't care
how olTensivo their head may be, it will
clean it out and curo their catarrh. For
deafness and earncho ithus dono wouders to
my certain knowledge. It .is tho only
medicine dubbed patent medicine that I
havo ever felt liko recommending, and I am
very anxious to boo it In every placo, for I
tell you that I would not bo without it in my
house for any consideration. I am now
Buuoniig with a nam lino rheumatism in
my right limb, and nothing relieves me liko
Thomas' Eclectric Oil.

Dr 15. P. Chank, Corry, Pa.

Virtnro Acknowledged.
M.. T.. TtTll,,,ll..l A. tl.AMt. V VAla .UUlUUlimiU, 41. A,

writes. "Fomovoral years I havo stiffened
from bilious headaches, dyi
pepsia and complaints peculiar to my sex.
Since using your Burdock Blood Bitters I
am entirely relieved." Prlco $1.00

GREAT Qkbm.DESTROYER.

DAIU3Y'S
Prophylactic Fluid !

Putins of

Eradicated
SMALL VOX

SMALL
Prevented.

P0X1
Ifloera purified and heal-

ed.l UUliufluu duolruvml (iaiiKrene pre-
ventedHick rooms purified and and cured.

made uUiaHiiit. Pyieutrv cured.
Kovurud and sick Dr- - Wound healed rapidly.

sods ruliuvod and Scurvy cared lu abort
hv bathinu tune.

with Prophylactic Tetter dried Up.l'lald addud to tho It U perfectly hurmleM.
wattir. For nure throat It la a

Suft white complexions Ktirornro.socurua dt its tme in
bathing

Impure air made harm- - DIl'TIIEKIA
lexs una purified by PreventedeprlnkliiiB Durbv'i
Fluid about.

To purify the breath. l lioliiriidi'Himlud.
clean en the teeth, it Ship fever prevented by
can't be tuiniamted. llH UKU.

Catarrh relieved and Iu canca of death In the
cured. houne, it rdinuld al-

waysKryiMUelun cured . be UKed about
Kurm relieved lnllitly. the enrpao It will
Hcara prevented. ( preveut any uuplcBH-an- t
Hcinoveiall nnpleaoaut cuioll. An anti-

dotendnr. for animal or veg-
etable polooui, Blinds,

SCARLET Ac.
Dangcroua effluvia of

KEVEU tick rooms and hoaplt-iiI- h

removed by Ita use

CURED Yellow fever eradicated.

IBB5SEB2QB0 1809X353

In fact it la the great

Disinfectant ami Purifier.
l'RKPAUKD BT

J. II. ZEI.LIN & CO.,
Manufacturing Chemlfita, HOLB PUOPKtKTORS.

Tubercular 1)Ishh ot lmiKH nnd
I IronchitiH.

Tubercular connumutiou of the lune la that
form of the dueaxe inu-- t common, moat, fatal, and
until recently connidcrud incurable. Tubercle,
from which tho name Ik derived, la a morbid pro-
duct, depoHi'ed from dlecaKd blood In varlona
paru of the body ; and In proportion aa that fluid
Is impure, and length of time It reinuina no, will
tubercular dlatheMtt continue.

Fall Kivbu. Mass.. March anth, 1679.
Jamea I Fellows, Enq

OearSIr: About threo years aito I was attacked
with i ronchllls and tuliercu ar e of the left
lunu, and suffered for two years so severely that I
was unuuie to attend to liuKinei-s- . About a year ago
1 was advised to trv rellows' Syruu of llypopnos
phltes, and before I hu1 finished one bottle my ap
petite and streuirth were ereatly improved; my
coue.h became less troublesome, my sleep was
sound and refreshing, which had not been the case
for over a year. I had suffered from nervousness
and dllllcuii hrenttilnir all trie time i w as sick; 001

your syrup has cured it all 1 advise all persons
afflicted as I was to nse Fellows' Byrtip of Uypo- -

phosphite.
(Signed) JAllt II. Bltmill.

An endless chain of coil effects ts formed by
Fellows' Compound Syruo of llyuophosphltes, and
we aro safe In saylnu, from a lone; experience In
medicine. Its virtues are not posaessed by any oth
er coinDtnatl"n.

For Salo by all Uruct;lst8

MEDICAL

Pain Cannot Stav Whofo
lit Is Used.

Rhuematlem is cured by
THOMAS' ECLKCTIUC OIL.

A lame back of eight years standing was positive
ly cured by W centn worth of

TAO.MAS' ECLECTKIC OIL

Common sore throat Is cured with ouo dose of
THOMAS' ECLECTKIC OIL.

Coughs and colds are cured by
THOMAS' ECLECTKIC OIL,

All throat and hint diseases are cured by
THOMAS' ECLECTKIC OIL,

Asthma Is cured by
THOMAS' ECLECTKIC OIL.

Burns and frost bites are relieved at once by
THOMAS' ECLECTKIC OIL

THOMAS'
ECLECTKIC OIL

Always gives satisfaction.
Sold by Medicine Dealers everywhere

Price GOc. and $1

FOSTER, M1LBUM & CO., Prop'rs,

Baflalo. N. Y.

now beforo the public
can niuKo money raster atBEST; for tin than at anything

Capital not needed. We
start yon. HM!i a duy and

upwards made at horn bv the
Industrious men, women, boys and iiirln wanted ev
erywhere to work for us, Mow la the tlmo. You
can work in spare time only or Kive your wnoieumo
to the business. You can live at home and 1o the
work. No other business win pay you nearly as
well. No ono can fall to make enormous pByby
engaging at once, Costly otnflt and terms free.
muuev maae fast, easily anu nonuraoir. auuresi
Truo A Co., AtiKuata, Maine.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADI MARK, The Great Eng

lish remedy, An
nnfnlllniz euro for

I seminal weakness
spermatorrhea, im
potency and all
dlseafea tlmtfolow
as a soquonco
of self-abus- as
In it mnmnrv.

MortTaUngntiivnMallasslUidojftg-n- a 1!&kiii&In n the
dimness of vision, oremnturo old age. d many
other diseases that load to insanity, consumption
or a prematura grave,

Hfr-F-
ull particular in our pamphlot, which we

deslao to send free bv mull to evervone, (WThe
Hpoclflc Mudlclno Is sold bv all drutt at fl Por
package, or six packHge for tr, or will be sent free
bv mall on receipt of tho money, bv addressing.

Tills OKAY MKDIC1NK CO.,
BurriLo.N.Y.

Hold in Cairo bv Paul Schuh.

Turn

EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society,

120 Broadway, New York,

DOES THE

LARGEST BUSINESS
of any Life Insurance Company

IN THE WORLD. ,

Why?

Becauso
It alone issues

Incontestable Policies,.stipulating that the contract of Insurance "shall
not be dlsnuted" after It Is three years old,

aud that such policies shall be

Paid Irnmodiatclv,
on receipt of satisfactory proofs of death.

Because
Its policy Is clear and conclso, and contains

NO ARDUOUS CONDITIONS.

N. B. REIT) YOI'R POl.K t flomnara (ha
short and simple form used by the Equitable with
tho lonjr and obscure contracts loaded down with
technicalities Issued by other compamcs!

Becauso

Its CASH RETURNS

to policy holders are

Unprecedented.
N. B. Sco the many letters from policy holders

exprssslnir their Krutiilratlon with tho returns from
their Tontimi Savinus Fund I'oi.icua.
BecHtwe of Its

Financial Strength.
Outstaudins: Insurance

190 MILLIONS.
Assets Securely Invested

13 JULMUAS.
Surplus Securely InvMcd, nearly

1U JllLLiUiNS.
K. A. BURNETT, Ajent,

OfBee. corner aud Washington
November 1M, lssi. midw

MUTUAL AID SOCIETY.

JJCREKA! EUREKA!!

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE INSUB- -

V
AXCE Clill'AXIES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society,

OF CAIKO.

Organized July lUh, 1877, Inder the Uwi o
the Stat-o- f IlllnoU. Copyrighted Jolv

9, 1877, tudtr ActofCongrfis.

Oi'KlCKKS:
P.O.BCnUD President
C. T. KUDO ....Vice President
J . A . UOLD8TIN5 Treasurer
.1 i . OOKDON Medical Adviser
THOMAS LEWIS Hecreta- r-
JOHN C. WUITK Assistant bacreUry

KXKCUT1VK COMM1TTKE'
H. LKIGIITON, L. tv THOMAS.
J. C. WHITE, W. F. PITC11KU,

J.8. McOAliKY.

HOAUD OPMANAGKK8:
William Ktratton, of Stratton A Bird, wholesale
grocers; Paul U. Schuh, wholesale and retail dmn-eis-

Hazeu Lelghuiu, commission merchant; Jas.
8. McGahey, lumber dealer; J. J. Oordon, phya-Icla-

J. A. Goldstlne. ofOoldstlne Hi ItosenwaU r,
wholesale and retail dry grinds, etc; Win. K. Pitch-
er, general agent; Henry 11. Kills, city printer and
hook binder; (,'healcy Haynes. Cooper; Jno. O.
White, assistant secretary and solicitor: Albert
Lewis, dealer In flour and grain; F. Brofs. presi-
dent Aleiauder County Bank ; U. W. Hendrlcka,
contractor and builder; Cyrus Close, general
agent; Thomas Lewis, secretary and attorney at
law; L.8, Thomus, broom manufacturer: W. K
Kussel, contractor and builder; C. T, Kudd
agout C. St. L. AN. O. rallaoad ;Moses Phtllips.car-pente- r;

11. A. Chumbley, contractor, Cairo, Ills..
Hov. J. Bpencer, clergyman, Bt Leula, Mo.; J. H.
llethune, circuit clerk, Mississippi connty, Charles
ton, Mo.; J. 11, Moore , lawver, Commerce, Mo.r
1). Blugleturv, phvstctan, Arlington, Ky.; 3. W.
Tarry, phvslcian, Fulton, Kv.; Wm. Ryan, farmor,
Murrr, Kv. ; A. Htelnhach, manulacturtr of sad
dlerv, Kvansville, Ind.jlko Anderson, secretary
to superintendent C. Ht . L. & N O. railroad, Jack-so-

Term. ; J. H. Robertson, phvslcian, n.

Thomas A. OHboni, hnraess maker,
Bolivar, Tenn Wm. L. Walker, "Olxlo Adver-
tising Agen 3," IIollv tiurlnes.Misi

i

'Tift'
A Lady

by this simple x water.
power Invention may
avoid all the labor and
Injury of driving hei
Hewing Machine. Over
5,000 of those Backus
Wutnr Motors, noiseless
and orniuni'iital, adapt-
ed to all Sewing Ma- -

chines, aro now giving
Pert no I satisfaction.
Two sites are mode for
Household Hewing. Ma-
chines. I'riee, and
ii.10. Also larger.

slH'S for fnetory litteds
and for all kinds of ma-
chinery. rfBend rol ClmulRr tn

IHBr.Ty.imtrrifj
' BACK as WATER MOTOR CO.. Newark. M.J

This la the

Mont Economical Power Known
FOB DRIVING LIGHT MACHINERY I

it takes but littlo room.
It never gets out of repair.

It cannot blow up,
It requires no fuel,

It needs no engineer.
Thore Is no delay ; no firing up) no ashes to clean

away ; no extra insurance to pay : no repair
ing necessary, no coal uiiis to pay,

UU li l a.najr. rvuuy lur USU,

It is Very Uheap
o t0. State piper voa lawthti td , r


